Undoubtedly the seasonable adornments of the wards give a great deal of pleasure to patients and their friends, and for that reason we should be sorry to see them discontinued. Yet it is evident that the provision of evergreens, bunting, and other popular materials is a heavy tax on sisters and charge nurses' purses, and even when the doctors and other personal friends contribute towards the expenses there remains the burden of the actual work of decorating to be faced at a season when acute illnesses and serious accidents are prevalent. It seems as if the personal service of people not themselves engaged in hospital work might be profitably requisitioned for the preparation of these ward adornments, which might well be taken off the hands of the nursing staff.
But to make their services welcome, visitors need to exercise tact and unselfishness, for the wards are the homes for the time being of the sisters and nurses engaged there, whilst they are simply visitors. If the latter aspire to be useful assistants in the matter of ward decorations they must aim at saving?not giving?trouble to the resident nursing staff. The committees who like to see their hospitals seasonably decorated are apt to forget by whom the expense and fatigue of the work is now chiefly borne.
A VACANT MATRONSHIP AT BRIGHTON. 
